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In recent years, the application of PER spectroscopy, in conjunction with 

infrared and ultraviolet studies, has substsntiated the covalent nature of Meisenheimer com- 

plexes (3), particularly those (I) formed by the attack of alkoxide icn aa nltroaryl ethers 

(1, k-7), and has effectively eliminated the alternative charge-transfer fomulations (3). 

H2C-CH2 

I II 

The covalent structure (I) requires sp3 hybridization at C-l of the cyclohexadienylide system, 

a requirement net by the PER Identity of R and R' in symmetrlcal (e.g. R = R' - CR3) com- 

plexes (1, 4-7). A particularly caavincing demonstration of this hybridization is provided by 

the formation of spire complexes (II) by the attack of base on the nitmaryl ethers of glycol 

(5-7). The spectral characteristics of the product (II, X - E02) formed by the action of 

either sodium glycolate or hydroxide on the picryl ether are in accord with the postulated 

structure (5, 7, 

not unequivocal, 

8). However, because of the symmetry of this system, the structural proof iS 

i.e. the observed mcthylene equivalence is consistent with both non-cyclic end 
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anddlnric mtructurer,asvellamthe rpirostructure. The identity of chemical mhiftm for the 

mthyleae protons omd for H-3 and H-5 ccmc~usiwly eliminates the iscemric etructure (III). Sim- 

III 

ilar couriderations hold for the complex formad fromthe corawporr~ 2,64initrophenyl 

ether (6). 

Anore appropriate 8piro compound for PMR studies mndthe mtration of C-l 

sp3 hybrldieation Is that (IV) deriwd from l-(8-hydrolryetho~)-2&-dinitrobeuseue (V). The 

$$--- NO2 

b 
H6 H5 

IV 

lover degree of tqwmtry o? IV should lead to the observation of an A2B2 spectrum (9) for the 

methylem protons in the rpiro configuration, while non-cyclic or dimric rtructurem rhould 

remit in either methylene equivalence or A2X2 spectra. Pollitt and Sauudera (10) postulated 

the formation of IV QL the baair of the ultraviolet spectra of alkaline aolutiam of V. More 

recently, the PMR spectrum of IV generated, but not isolated, by the actiaa of methoxide ioa ~1 

V haa beeu reported (6); the chemical shifts, multlpllcitle8 and coupling camtaut@ reported for 

E-3, H-5 md B-6 were comlrtent with structure IV but, contrary to expectatieo, methylene equlv- 

alence was reported. This latter obsePvat.ion made the assignment of StNctUH IV to this prod- 

uct questicmable in viev of the previously cited comideratims (11). Since a ccafira&ioo of 

the &muct,ure of this spire caplax appeared to be esmmtial in the general context of Meimn- 

helper coqlex chemlrtry, we haw reinvestigated the preparation and PMR spectral characteris- 

tier of IV. 
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Cmmd IVhae been obtainedin setable crJat.alline forrbythc action of 

potaaeiu~tihoxide ~dethoxide in dioxane mdpotaeaitomthoxide inbenaeneonV,folloving 

ertabllahed procedure8 (1). ae veil a8 by the action of rtallic l odiux on V in toluene. The 

producta f-d by each of theac ncthoda are idantical, vith the exccptim of differences due to 

solvent (dioxane,benaene) of cryetalliratlon (1);the formation of IVbythe actim of eodium 

in the absence of alkoxide clearly climinaten the poreibility of a mixed cmplex of type I (11). 

The 60 ms ape&rum of cyrtalline IV dissolved in BM3C-d6 shoved the aromatic resmancen crtab- 

lished (1) an characterirtlc of I (X = H): ~5 - 1.45, r5 = 3.17, 76 - 4.70 p.p.m.; J35 - 2.7, 

'56 
- 10.7 8%. These parawten are essentially identical to thme reported by Falter et al. -- 

(6). However, the methylene resmances vere obaemd M a complex multiplet centered at T = 

5.92 p.p.m. with a total multiplet width of ca. 30 Hz, clearly indicative of xethylene non-equiv- 

alence. Eighteen of the tventy-four transitions expected for an A2B2 spectrum (9) in a 50 Hz 

weep width spectrum vere observed (12). The spectrum V(LB analyzed following the procedure of 

Abraham (9) to yield the folloving paraveters: J 
& - 7.2, J tram 

- 6.1, J 
c 

- 7.6 Bz and 

TA - 5.87, rB = 5.97 p.p.m. A computer gnerated epectrum vm in good agr eewnt vith the exper- 
‘ 

imental rpectrum and the urignments vere verified by recording the +ectnnn at 100 MHz. These 

paramterr are quite rimilar to those calculated for 2-methyl-l,+iioxolannc (9). The relative 

ease of 8pirO !biaenheimW con&es formatim vaa illustrated by the generation and isolatim of 

the correeponding complex (VI) formed by the attack of methoxide ion on l-(E-hydroxyethoxy)-2,4- 

dinitronaphthalene; molecular models indicate VI to be highly crowded due to pcri interactions. 

The aromatic proton resonancell of VI vere sixilar to those of l,l-dialkow Meisenheimer complexes 

of 2,&dinitrmaphthalene systems (13); methylene non-equivalence similar to those of IV vas 

observed. 

The ObAeITWatiOA of the A2B2 spectrum for the methylene protons of IV confirms 

the rtructure of this complex and the close similarity of the PME parameters for these protons 

to those of the dioxolane (9) are only conristent with the postulated Spiro geometry and ep3 

hybridizatim at C-l (14). The obserwd spectrum is clearly incompatible with other ionmiLt+ 

time for this Mcisenhelmcr complex and, by analogy, for other complexes of type I. 
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